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Abstract 
This review study is directed towards the establishment of commercial biogas sector for electric power generation in Pakistan. 
Pakistan is facing severe electric power crisis because of huge mismatch between supply and demand of electric power generation. 
Major issues lies at generation side as a consequence of poor infrastructure, depleting nature of conventional fuel resources. 
Keeping in view the Pakistan’s agriculture base and environmental concerns we focus on biogas sector for electric power 
generation. The marked increase of 3.7% is observed in livestock sector of Pakistan according to economic survey of Pakistan 2012-
2013. The aforementioned increase of livestock sector results in 1140 million dung production. Therefore, due to environmental 
concerns and energy crisis of Pakistan we need to utilize all waste and manure from livestock sector in an efficient way. The 
transformation process of manure and waste in to methane gas is called Biogas .This methane gas can be utilized as a fuel for 
domestic and industrial purpose. Therefore, biogas will act as an alternative, sustainable and renewable energy resource. We focus 
on KPK province for visiting the installed biogas plants and then further  analysis the data provided by PCRET (Pakistan Council of 
Renewable energies technologies) for whole country. The aforementioned analysis clearly illustrated that there is a pronounced 
potential for commercial biogas sector for mitigating energy crisis in Pakistan.  
Keywords: Greenhouse gas, Carbon dioxide, Pakistan Council of Renewable Energies Technologies, Energy crises, Biogas, Live 
Stock. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Pakistan’s energy crisis is growing to the rate of 13% 
annually. Where the energy requirement is estimated to 
reach 179 Million TOEs (Tonne of Oil Equivalent) by year 
2020, currently it is 79 Million TOEs, which was 57.9 Million 
TOEs in 2006.The Country is facing a severe electricity 
shortfall of 8500 Mega Watt, which results in load shedding 
of 8-21 hours during summers. This shortfall leads to under 
production in industries, which in turns badly affects the 
export and economy (Ministry of Planning, Development 
and Reforms Pakistan, 2015: Pakistan Economic Survey 
2012-13). This energy crisis is due to mismatch between 
supply and demand of energy. The major issue lies at 
supply side, for which we need to explore more alternatives 
in order to mitigate the energy crisis. There is a lot of 
potential for renewable energy resources in Pakistan like 
solar, wind, biomass, and coal due to its geographical 
location. Besides the availability of these renewable 
energies, the short fall of conventional sources is also an 
indication for us all to explore more alternate and renewable 
energy resources, in order to revive the economic growth 
(Ministry of Planning, Development and Reforms Pakistan, 
2015: Pakistan Economic Survey 2012-13).  
Renewable energy technologies include solar, wind, 
biomass etc. Among all these renewable energies we will 
mainly focus on biogas in this study. The agricultural sector 
in Pakistan acts like the backbone in economic growth, 
contributing over 22% to GDP (Pakistan Economic Survey 
2012-13). The livestock sector also shows a marked 
increase of 3.7%, according to economic survey of Pakistan 
2012-2013 and contributes 56% to the agricultural sector 
and 12% to GDP (Pakistan Economic Survey 2012-13). The 
country having 72 Millions of livestock animals, producing 
over 1140 Million TOEs dung and urine of 338 Million TOEs 
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(Pakistan Economic Survey 2012-13). So there is a potential 
for establishing a commercial biogas sector, where the 
biogas generating capacity is estimated to be 8.85x10
10
 m
3
 
from 1287 Million TOEs cattle dung. The equivalent heat 
amount of this is 1.8x10
12
 Millions Joules. This also leads to 
a production of 350 Million TOEs manure (Mittal, 1996) 
which may be used as fertilizers. The currently installed 
biogas plants, however, mainly used for domestic purposes 
(Ilyas, 2006). In this study our main objective was to review 
the installed biogas plants across Pakistan and to analyse 
their socio-economic and environmental impact. 
Biogas history in Pakistan 
Biogas generation started a few decades ago. In 1974, 
the government of Pakistan starts a scheme, comprising of 
three phases, and installed 4137 plants by the year 1987 
across the country. These were drum type floating biogas 
plants with capacity of 5-15 m
3
 gas production per day. This 
scheme was successful during the first two phases, but 
failed all together as the government stopped financial 
support. PCRET is the leading centre in the country for 
installation of biogas units. Besides PCRET, Initiative for 
Rural and Sustainable Development (IRSD), an NGO (Non-
Government Organization) with the support of UNDP 
(United Nations Development Program) installed 1500 
biogas plants. There is another NGO “Koshish”, which in 
Sialkot Punjab installed 200 plants, in collaboration with 
NGO Green Circle (Ghimire, 2007).  
Recently installed biogas plants are of small size as 
compared to 1970-1980’s plants. 12 fixed dome GGC 2047 
of 6 m
3
 “Nepalase design” installed in “Pasrur” tehsil of 
Sialkot by Punjab Rural Support Program (PRSP) and 4 
plants of the same design are installed in Dhera Ismail Khan 
in collaboration with the Foundation for Integrated 
Development Actions (FIDA) (Ghimire, 2007). Currently 
PRCET is the leader in the installation of these plants 
across the country. The details of which can be found later 
in this paper.  
Research methodology and study tool 
The study tool and research methodology followed by 
our team were mainly in line with the objective of the study. 
We collected both primary and secondary data, interactive 
approach was used; structured questionnaires, and open 
minded unstructured interviews were commenced, followed 
by observation of cattle shades and slurry pits. A detailed 
survey of biogas plants was done in KPK (Khyber 
Pakhtunkhwa) Province. Overall, 18 samples were visited 
and information was collected. The collected information 
contains the Operational years. Four plants were visited in 
Peshawar and their average operational period is seven 
years. Three plants were visited in charsada having five 
average operational years. So as Harichand, Kohat Road, 
Nazir Bagh and Surezai with their operational years of five, 
one, three and two respectively. The data then verified and 
analysed using MS EXCEL and MS Word and then being 
incorporated in Figure 1. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Operational period of installed biogas plants in 
Charsada and Peshawar region 
 
In charsada and Peshawar region 18 biogas plants were 
analysed. The level of satisfaction of people (Figure 2) and 
the common problems faced by biogas users are presented 
(Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Common problems faced by the people of 
Charsada and Peshawar region 
Problems No of biogas plants 
Leakage in gas storage In all 18 installed biogas plants 
Collaged gas stove In all 18 installed biogas plants 
Main gas valve leakage 75 % of biogas plant owners 
complain 
Low gas in winter 90 % of biogas owner complain 
Pipeline problem 2 % of biogas owner complain 
Smell/scent 50% of biogas owner complain 
Lack of user friendly 
design 
All biogas plant owner complain 
 
 
Fig. 2. Level of satisfaction of Charsada and Peshawar 
region people 
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Environmental and economic impact of biogas 
The average increase in livestock from 2011 to 2013 is 
shown (Table 2). Cattles increased from 3.6 million to 38.3 
million with a percentage increase of 3.65% in just two 
years. The buffalos were 32.7 million according to 2011-12 
survey and increased to 33.7 million in 2012-2013 that 
shows percentage increase of 2.97%. Percentages for 
sheep, goats and asses also increased in these years, but 
the number of camels and horses remained same. 
Livestock provides sources of income for 45 percent of 
countries labor force and 60% of rural population 
contributing 11.6% to national grass domestic product 
(GDP) and 55% to agriculture GDP (Economic Survey of 
Pakistan, 2012; Iqbal et al., 2013; Iqbal et al., 2014; 
Muhammad et al., 2015). Livestock is contributing to the 
economy of Pakistan but the challenge faced by livestock is 
various gastrointestinal diseases (Iqbal et al., 2014). This 
large number of livestock with constantly increasing 
percentage every year produces an enormous amount of 
dunk. This dunk could be the cheapest raw material for a 
Biogas plant. Production of biogas from such a cheap and 
largely available raw material makes biogas a cheaper 
source of energy. 
 
Table 2. Percentage increase in the livestock sector 
(Pakistan Economic Survey 2012-13) 
Species Year 2011-12 Year 2012-13 Percentage 
increase Million 
Population 
Million 
Population 
Cattle 36.9 38.3 3.65% 
Buffalo 32.7 33.7 2.97% 
Sheep 28.4 28.8 1.34% 
Goat 63.1 64.9 2.77% 
Camels 1 1 0.00% 
Horses 0.4 0.4 0.00% 
Asses 4.8 4.9 2.04% 
 
Currently, the decomposition of all the waste from 
livestock is done outdoor, which leads to diseases and air 
pollution, besides greenhouse gas emission. Doorn et al. 
(2002) demonstrated that the chemical composition of these 
gases have ammonia, hydrogen, sulphuric fluoride and 
other poisonous gases, which are the major causes of 
serious health problems. The ammonia gas also causes a 
contamination of the ground water (The US Inventory of 
Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Sinks, 2006). IPCC 
(Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change) shows that 
methane gas contributes 21% more as compared to carbon 
dioxide, and Nitrous oxide 310 times more in global warming 
over the time span of 100 years (EPA, 2005). These 
environmental issues are the indicators of decomposing all 
waste in an efficient manner. The biogas is a process of 
conversion of manure to methane gas (Lantz et al., 2007; 
Angelidaki and Ellegaard, 2003) via anaerobic digestion. 
The outcome of this process can be utilized as a fertilizer 
(Balsam, 2006). The gas is also odourless (Van Dyne and 
Weber, 1994) and can be even utilized for the power 
generation and as CNG (compressed natural gas) by 
scrubbing process (Mandeno et al., 2005; Krich et al., 2005). 
So biogas is a best alternative for waste management (Van 
Dyne and Weber, 1994; Robert et al., 2005; Berglund and 
Borjesson, 2006).  
Biogas can also be used as a substitute for coal in 
power generation industry. Thus biogas plays a vital role in 
reducing carbon dioxide Emission to the environment as this 
gas is the main cause of global warming (Centre for Climate 
and Energy Solutions, 2000). The composition of dried dung 
is same as wood, but its efficiency can be increased to 60% 
with the help of anaerobic digestion, and waste can be used 
as fertilizer (Ramachandra et al., 2004). Country’s 67% 
population living in rural areas, and utilizing for cooking and 
heat either dung cake or fire wood (Pakistan Economic 
Survey 2005-06), leading to a serious threat to the forestry 
area. The Forest depletion is one of the most serious 
environmental issues for Pakistan. According to an estimate 
39 thousand hectares of forests are vanishing annually. 
Study by WEC (World Environment centre) (World Energy 
Council, 2001) shows that Pakistan has only 3.2% the forest 
area of its total area, while 39% contribution of the primary 
energy is by wood. The dung produced has a capacity to 
fulfil the energy demand of 28 Million peoples by 12 Million 
m
3
 gas per day and 21 Million tons of fertilizers (Akhter, 
2004). So, biogas has its positive impact on the environment 
.It may be a valuable commercial sector, creating new 
employment opportunities. As there is a marked increase in 
livestock sector each year, so the potential for commercial 
biogas sector is also increasing. This implementation of 
commercial biogas sector will have many positive impacts 
on forestry growth as the biogas contribution in energy 
demand will be in organised fashion, thus reducing the 
wood burn. PCRET is responsible for Research and 
Development of biogas in Pakistan. Pakistan has nearly 
8,000 biogas plants with a total 4.24 billion cubic feet (per 
year) production of natural gas, while demand varies 
between 6 to 6.75 billion cubic feet (Thomson Reuters 
Foundation, 2013). 
The produced biogas may be used to replace Liquid 
Petroleum Gas (LPG), Kerosene oil and wood. A single 5m
3 
biogas plant would produce gas equivalent to 64kg of LPG 
every month, 93 liters of Kerosene Oil and 800 Kg of wood. 
PCRET Installed 5m
3
 sized 4109 biogas plants all over the 
country. Using biogas instead of LPG may save 52 Million 
Rupees each year. While as a substitute for kerosene oil, 
may save approximately 50 Million Rupees every year. 
Considering wood, using biogas in replacement of wood 
may save 69 Million rupees each year (PCRET, 2015). 
Using Biogas instead of Wood may be highly suitable. 
Pakistan is among those countries that have a very high 
deforestation rate. The remaining forests are very diverse in 
nature and of significant importance for the country’s 
economy and livelihoods of the local people. 
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Biogas potential in Pakistan 
Pakistan being agriculture based country, have strong 
potential for the biogas commercial sector (Asif, 2009). 
Approximately 9 Giga Watt electricity is being generated 
worldwide by utilizing biomass.  Pakistan is the fifth largest 
sugarcane producing country, with bagasse of 10 Million 
tons, and 50 Million tons of cane which has a potential of 
3000 MW generation (PBIT, 2000). Pakistan also has a 
capability of producing over 21 Million tons of fertilizers 
(Mirza et al., 2008). The brief summaries of currently 
functional installed biogas plants by PCRET in two phases 
are shown (Figure 3). 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Size comparison of currently functional installed 
biogas plants across the country (PCRET, 2015). 
 
All these biogas plants (Figure 3) are greater than 10 
cubic meters in size.  Largest of them are 200 cubic meter 
power plants, one of them is planted in Kasur and other in 
Multan. The one in Kasur is installed in “Cheema Poultry 
Farm” which is used for power generation and its power is 
75 KW. The second major biogas plant in Multan is planted 
at “Almashriq Dairy Farm” connected to a power generator 
of 50 KW. The province wise installed biogas plants data by 
PCRET is presented (Table 3). This data shows there is a 
potential for the establishment of commercial biogas sector. 
Which will not only helpful in mitigating the energy crisis, but 
also have a positive impact on the environment and 
economy of the country. 
 
Table 3. Province wise number of installed biogas 
plants (PCRET, 2015; Waqar Uddin et al., 2015). 
Sr. No. Province Number of Bio gas plants  
(2002-07) (2007-12) 
1. Islamabad 250 30 
2. Punjab 820 1700 
3. KPK 194 155 
4. Sindh 264 300 
5. Baluchistan 60 80 
6. AJK 00 50 
7. Total 1596 2513 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Representing biogas plants with size above 10 
m
3 
(PCRET, 2015; Waqar Uddin et al., 2015) 
 
Conclusion and Recommendations 
During our study, while visiting KPK region for biogas 
plants it is observed that users usually don’t follow the 
recommended practices and also there is a lack of technical 
coordination between stakeholders. In Charsada and 
Peshawar region installed biogas plants are satisfactory 
functioning. But there is a need for special consideration 
from government side for the promotion of biogas 
technology. There should be clear policies for technical and 
financial support. The success of the biogas plant is directly 
related to its construction and operation. Maintenance and 
timely repair of biogas plants also plays a vital role in proper 
functioning. So our recommendations are related with the 
operation of the biogas plant. These are like a daily feeding 
of the plant with the right proportion of water and dung, 
thorough cleansing of stoves and drainage of water 
condensed inside pipeline through an outlet. Also, regular 
oiling of the gas taps and valves, adding organic material to 
the slurry pits and regular check of gas leakage are highly 
recommended. In Pakistan major issues are related to the 
designing of biogas plants. Therefore, designing needs 
standardization in order to receive the anticipated benefits 
from biogas plants. We strongly recommend that further 
research should be conducted for more user friendly 
designs, with an improved quality of constructions. Keeping 
in view all the environmental, socioeconomic benefits of 
biogas. Country specially developing like Pakistan which is 
facing a severe challenge of energy crisis, should have a 
proper established commercial biogas sector. 
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